EDITORIAL
Trvo inrporlant- recenl publications

rn

inlernalional ornithological journals
locus attention on bird ringing.

lt

Ringing & Migrattotl (he British
Trust lor Ornithology Ringing Scherre

sort of problclns that can befall birds

subjected to marking procedures (the
imprcssive reference list includes two

this journal). They
all markjng nrethods can
have adverse effects on birds and
papers

fro

conclude thal

journal)

Vol ll: 129 l5l, Decenrbcr
1992- BCalvo and RWFurness
providc a raview of lhe usc a d the

suggest that nrorc attention should be
given by researchers to such effccts.

ef_f.cts

of rnalks and devices on birds.
'N{arks and dcviccs include thc wholc

This warning is tinrely in vjew ol what
seerrs lo be a widespread (if not

rangc lionr nrctal and colour

rin-qs.

throush dyes and patagial ta1:s. etc.. to

sophisticated de\
lree.

r.

iccs such as

data

arrJ radi. tri.rrsrrr.tturs fhis

rvorldu'ide) trend lowards

greater

ringi g efforl (see ilenrs under Forcign
Ncws. beginning on p. 3l), witll
increasing nunrbcrs of birds being

rcview (which has alrcady been adopted
b1 the BTO to assist thcn in assessin-q
propos.d studies) is ainled at all those
". s. ar. lr, r. ho crrrpl") lhc l.c of ring,
"
or other nrarks
or devices on birds to

rin-qcd in nrany countries. As practising
bird ringers/banclers. we should all keep
rppcnDn\r irl rninJ tlre 1'ararrrnrrnt .thi.
that the welfare of the birds that wc

thal no il]lluence on the

considerations. Furlher. we should airrr
to improve standards bv scrupulously

galher data and q,ho confidently assunte

l)ararrctcrs lhat

lhe_v'

biolo-qical

arc studying resulls

lronl the use ofthcse rin-qs or arks.

Thc aLrthors scrulinized a total of
papers published

in five

76(J

international

ancl 1989. ColoLrr rings had been used

in 39.6% of lhese studies and orctal
rin-es in 38.3%. Some 1.3% of thc
rcscarchcrs nrade brief colrrlDents.

usually to the effect thal the rings or
lrrarks did not appear to influence the
l)ehaviour of the birds studied. and only
0.77 actually leslcd for bias that Inight
havc becn caused by the rings, 98%
nrade no conrrrent at all.

Calvo and Furncss also conducted a
wide search throrgh the scientifrc

litcri.t'rrc norrrr rll5 spe. ialiring in
bandin-q or olher nrarking techniqucs,

and secnr lo have done a thorough job
of locating .xplicit docuntentation of the

ing
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reporting any aspecl

or

other

lechnique of

capture or handling or markin-q which
unexpectedly proves problenralic and

ornithological journals betwccn 1975

Saft

handle overrides all

at risk. Unfortunate
experiences should be shared, to ensure
places birds

that they are not unwittingly repcated.
and thc pagc of th,. journal ar.
appropriate for such caulionary notes.
A1 the same tinre it is important for
active ringers to bc able to confidently
and elfectively defend the practice of

bird ringing, to bc convincing

rn

argunrent for its continuance. and to be
aware of the weakness in the traditional
argumen{s of those who campaign for
anirtral welfare and sincerely believe

that bird ringing is both
and

unnecessary

cruel. Suffice it to say that

bird

ringing has been practised worldwide

for over fifiy years and that

the

technique relies on the general public to

rcport re.o\erie\.

II it

re\ulted

in

t993

widespread maiming and death of birds
it would be impossible to hide the fact

data already

The ainl of Calvo and Furness in their

claims, would be short-sighted and a
mistake because we should look for

review was not to condcmn

thc
technique of marking birds in the course

of research, but to caution

researchers

that this method can influence the birds'
behaviour. Ne\ erthele\5. their findings
may bc taken out ol .onte\l b1 the anli

ringing lobby to argue that marking
always has adverse effects on birds.
We know that this is not

so_

I have discussed at some length the first
of the two important articles nrentioned

in the opening sentcnce. The

second,

h) John Coulson, reccnl Codrndn S,1l\in
medallist of the British Ornithologists'
Union and current Editor of /bls. has
reviewed bird ringing in an article
subtitled The greatest advance in the
study of birds in the 20th centur!.
He documents the types of information
obtained by bird ringing: nrigration

(100 years ago it was nol known where
rnany European birds spcnt lhe winter);

population dynamics; emigration and

ringing should stop bccause so much

exist.

Such a rcsponse, he

changes in sunival rates and n)igratory
routes as environmental changes occur.

He frrrrher rnales lhe poinr tllat lhere i:
nol a \ingle speries ior which therc i.
too much information", and recalls that
it was the change in bird survival.

detected though increased ring
recoveries and counts of bodies which

drew Man s attention to the problems of
organochlorine insecticides, PCB's and

other environmental pollutants.

He
acknowledges that n1uch ringing is paid

for by the individual ringer and

the

accumulated data sets have thereforc

been obtained renrarkably

cheaply.

Yet. in terms of value:
'The database produced by bi.d
ringing is beyond price. It is a
quantitative measure of the past
and the present and a means of
predicting the future.'

is what SAFRING

philopatry; gene flow; individual life

That

histories and conservation. He refers to
lhe vast amount of informalion derived
frorrr ringing which is in existence and
still awai(s analysis, and mentions the
repeatedly-n1ade suggeslion that bird

direct quote of Coulron's final I
words: '-.. well done the antateur
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ringers

are

contributing to. and this Editor can do
no hellcr than to Llo5e uilh a fitnh(r
ornithologisl: keep up the good work."
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